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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TINA NOAH,

Civil Action No. 14-1723(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

BeforetheCourt is Tina Noah(“Plaintiff’ or “Claimant”)’s appeal,which seeksreviewof

AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) SheenaBarr’s denialof Plaintiffs applicationfor a periodof

disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincome. TheCourtdecidesthis

matterwithout oral argument.For thereasonssetforth below,theCourtaffirms thefinal decision

of the Commissionerof Social Security(the “Commissioner”).

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On September27, 2010,Plaintiff, allegingdisability asof November30, 2008,appliedto

the Social Security Administration (the “Administration”) for a period of disability, disability

insurancebenefits, and supplementalsecurity income. (R. at 2082l8).1 The Administration

initially deniedPlaintiffs applicationon February25, 2011 and againupon reconsiderationon

“R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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October 17, 2011. (Id. at 102-104, 111-116). In response,Plaintiff requestedan administrative

hearing,which occurredbeforeAU SheenaBarr on June15, 2012. (id. at 138).

At the hearing, Plaintiff, who was then 43 years old, testified that she had been last

employedin 2008 asa cook. (Id. at 61-62). With regardto herlifestyle,Plaintiff testifiedthatshe

lives alone. (Id. at 60). Plaintiff also testifiedthat shestoppeddriving in 2006, and if sheneeds

to go somewheresheeitherusespublic transportationor getsa ride from a friend. (Id. at 79).

On July 27, 2012,AU Barr issueda decision,finding thatPlaintiff wasnot disabledfrom

November30, 2008throughthedateof decision. (Id. at 3 5-44). Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil

review. (Id. at 27). TheAppealsCouncildeniedPlaintiffs requestonJanuary14, 2014,rendering

AU Barr’s decisionthe final decisionof the Commissioner. (Id. at 1-3). As a result,Plaintiff

appealedto this Court on March 18, 2014. (Compl.,ECF No. 1). This Courthasjurisdiction to

review this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g), andnow recountsPlaintiffs medicalhistory.

B. Plaintiffs Medical History

Plaintiff contendsthat shehasbeendisabledsinceNovember30, 2008. Plaintiff alleges

disability dueto (1) carpaltunnel syndrome,(2) bipolar disorder,(3) depression,(4) asthma,and

(5) a learningdisability.

1. Plaintiffs CarpalTunnel Syndrome

Plaintiff has complainedof wrist pain since2008. (R. at 58). Plaintiff testified in her

hearingthat sheexperiencesnumbnessin bothhandsfrom herwriststo herfingertips,but thepain

is worsein herright hand. (Id. at 72). Shealsotestifiedthat a doctorprescribeda wrist bracefor

her right wrist in 2009. (Id.). Plaintiff claimed that she experiencespain every day and that

especiallyon bad days shecannothold a glassof water in her handwithout droppingit. (Id. at

73). Shealso testifiedthat sheneedsassistancewith buttoningdueto her condition,and avoids
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wearingclothing with buttons. (Id.). Plaintiff testifiedthather treatingneurologist,Dr. Komotar

prescribedNaproxenfor Plaintiffs wrist pain. (Id. at 74).

2. Plaintiffs Bipolar Disorder

Plaintiff also suffersfrom bipolardisorder. Plaintiffs attorneytestifiedthat shehasbeen

treatedfor this disorderfor sometime. (Id. at 55). Plaintiff spenttime at theJerseyCity Medical

CenterPartial Hospitalizationprogram. (Id.). At the time of the hearing,Plaintiff was getting

outpatienttreatmentoncepermonthandvisiting the Self-HelpCenterat JerseyCity Medical two

to threetimesperweek. (Id. at 82-83). Shetestifiedthat going to groupmeetingshashelpedher

understandherdisorder. (Id. at 80).

3. Plaintiffs Depression

Plaintiff alsosuffersfrom depression.Plaintiff testifiedthatsheoftenseesandhearsthings

whenshefeels really depressed,which sheclaims occursthreetimesper month. (Id. at 84-85).

Dr. Candela,who completeda consultativeexaminationon December9, 2010, reportedthat

Plaintiff is, in fact, depressedandhasbeenpsychiatricallyhospitalizedtentimes,varioustimesas

a resultof a suicideattempt. (Id. at 695). Again, Plaintiff testified that her participationin the

programat JerseyCity Medical Centerhashada positiveeffecton hermentalhealth. (Id. at 80).

4. Plaintiffs Asthma

Plaintiff also suffers from asthma. Plaintiff testified that her asthmais worse in the

summer. (Id. at 75). Shetestifiedthatherasthmais controlledif sheusesherinhalerat leasttwice

a day andthe weatheris good. (Id. at 76). Plaintiff smokestobaccoeveryday. (Id. at 741). She

alsotestifiedthat shehassmokedmarijuanain thepast,despitehercondition. (Id. at 85). During

a visit to JerseyCity Medical Centerfor wrist andkneepain, Dr. Bansalreportedthat her lungs

wereclear. (id. at 743).
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5. Plaintiff’s LearningDisability

Plaintiff hasan allegedlearningdisability. During a biopsychosocialassessment,a doctor

at JerseyCity Medical CenterindicatedthatPlaintiff’s learningneedswereaverage.(Id. at 1064).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Under the Social Security Act, the Administration is authorizedto pay a period of

disability, disability insurancebenefits,and supplementalsecurityincometo “disabled” persons.

42 U.S.C.§ 423(a),1382(a). A personis “disabled” if”he is unableto engagein anysubstantial

gainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich can

beexpectedto resultin deathor whichhaslastedor canbeexpectedto last for a continuousperiod

of not lessthan twelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(1)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unable

to engagein substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor mental impairmentsare “of such

severity that he is not only unable to do his previous work but cannot, consideringhis age,

education,andwork experience,engagein anyotherkind of substantialgainful work which exists

in the nationaleconomy.. . .“ 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(2)(A), 1382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(l),416.920(a)(1).At step

one,theAU assesseswhethertheclaimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimant is not disabledand, thus, the

processends. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),41 6.920(a)(4)(i). If not, the AU proceedsto step

two and determineswhether the claimant has a “severe” physical or mental impairment or

combinationof impairments. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii), 41 6.920(a)(4)(ii). Absent such

impairment, the claimant is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii).
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Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,the AU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R. § §
404.1520(a)(4)(ii), 416.920(a)(4)(ii). At step three, the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). If so, the claimant is disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). Otherwise,theAU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecific findingsof fact as to the claimant’s[RFCJ; (2) the
AU mustmakefindingsof thephysicalandmentaldemandsof theclaimant’spast
relevantwork; and (3) the AU mustcomparethe [RFC] to the pastrelevantwork
to determinewhetherclaimanthasthelevel of capabilityneededto performthepast
relevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted). The

claimant is not disabledif her RFC allows her to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R. §
404.l520(a)(4)(iv), 416.920(a)(4)(iv). However, if the claimant’sRFC preventsher from doing

so, the AU proceedsto the fifth and final stepof the process. 20 C.F.R. § § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),

416.920(a)(4)(iv).

The claimantbearstheburdenof proof for stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004). “At stepfive, theburdenofproofshifts to the. . . Administrationto showthatthe claimant

is capableof performing other jobs existing in significant numbersin the national economy,

consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and[RFCJ.” Id. (citing Ramirez,372

F.3d at 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”2

2 Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidenticalto thosecoveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwill considercaselaw developedunderbothregimes. Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005) (citation omitted).
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This Court mustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more than a merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Court mustreview the evidencein its totality. Daring v. Heckler, 727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof

the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citation omitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“evenif [it] wouldhavedecidedthe

factual inquiry differently.” Hartranft v. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At stepone, AU Barr found that Plaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity

sinceNovember30, 2008, the allegedonsetdate. (R. at 37). At steptwo, AU Barr found that

Plaintiff had the following severeimpairments: (1) bipolardisorder;(2) depression;(3) asthma;

and (4) a learning disability. (Id.). AU Barr also found that Plaintiff had one nonsevere

impairment:carpal tunnel syndrome. (Id.). At stepthree,AU Barr found that Plaintiff did not

havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmetor medicallyequaledoneof the listed

impairments.(Id. at 38). At stepfour, AU Barr determinedthatPlaintiffhadtheRFC to perform

the full rangeof work at all exertionallevels,butwith the following nonexertionallimitations: she

is limited to simple,routinework; shemustavoid concentratedexposureto flumes,odors,gases,

poorventilation;sheshouldonly haveoccasionalcontactwith coworkersandgeneralpublic. (Id.

at 39). Lastly, at step five, AU Barr found that Plaintiff is capableof performingpastrelevant
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work as a laundryworker, salesagentinsurance,and restaurantcook. (Id. at 41-42). Plaintiff

contendsthatALl Barr erredat stepstwo, three,andfour. (Pl.’s Br. 9-37, ECF No. 9).

A. WhetherALl Barr’s StepTwo FindingsareBasedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff arguesthat the ALl’s steptwo finding was inadequate.(Pl.’s Br. 9-10, ECF No.

9). In additionto finding thatherbipolardisorder,depression,asthma,andlearningdisabilitywere

severeimpairments,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU shouldhavealso found that her carpal tunnel

syndromewas a severeimpairment. The Commissionercountersthat Plaintiff’s argumentis

unpersuasive.(Def.’s Br. 4-7, ECFNo. 11).

At step two, the AU must determinewhether the claimant has a medically severe

impairmentor combinationof impairments. Underthe applicableregulations,an impairmentis

severeonly if it significantly limits the claimant’sphysicalor mental ability to do “basic work

activities.” C.F.R. § 404.1521(b). Diagnosesaloneare insufficient to establishtheir severityat

steptwo; theplaintiff is alsorequiredto provethat the impairmentsignIcantlylimits her ability

to do basicwork activities. Sallesv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,229 F. App’x 140, 144 (3d Cir. 2007).

In the caseat bar, then,eventhoughthe evidenceshowsthat Plaintiff wasdiagnosedwith carpal

tunnel syndrome,the Plaintiff did not showthather carpaltunnel syndromesignificantly limited

her ability to do basicwork. Instead,the ALl found that carpal tunnel syndromecausedonly a

minimal impacton Plaintiff’s ability to performwork-relatedfunctions. (R. at 37-38). This Court

finds that this determinationwassupportedby substantialevidence.

The Third Circuit has also indicated that an ALl’s erroneousfinding that some of a

claimant’simpairmentsarenot severeat steptwo is harmlessif the AU finds that the claimant

hasothersevereimpairments.Salles,229F. App’x at 145 n. 2 (citing Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399

F.3d 546, 553 (3d Cir. 2005)). Here, as noted above, the AU found that Plaintiff’s bipolar
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disorder,depression,asthma,andlearningdisability weresevereimpairmentsat steptwo. (R. at

37). Therefore,evenif the AU erredby not finding that Plaintiff’s carpaltunnel syndromewas

severeat steptwo, sucherrorwasharmless.

B. WhetherAU Barr’s StepThreeFindingsAre Basedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepthree,anAU must“fuily developtherecordandexplainhis findings. . . , including

an analysisof whether and why [each of the claimant’s] impairments,or those impairments

combined,are or are not equivalentin severityto one of the listed impairments.” Burnett, 220

F.3d at 120. In conductingsuch an analysis,there is no formal requirementthat an AU “use

particularlanguageor adhereto a particularformat. . . .“ Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505

(3d Cir. 2004). Rather,an AU’s decision,“read as a whole,” mustpermit meaningfuljudicial

review. Id.; seealsoCosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F. App’x 140, 146 (3d Cir. 2007).

Here,AU Barr beganher stepthreeanalysiswith herdeterminationthat “[Plaintiff] does

nothavean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmeetsor medicallyequalstheseverity

of one of the listed impairments. . . .“ (R. at 38). AU Barr then proceededto find that: (1)

Plaintiffs asthmadid not meet any applicable listing (Listing 3.03); (2) Plaintiffs mental

impairments,consideredsingly and in combination,did not meet the criteria of the listings for

organicmentaldisorders,nor affectivedisorders(Listing 12.02 and 12.04). Plaintiff arguesthat

Plaintiffs impairmentsdid meetor medicallyequala listedimpairment.(Pl.’s Br. 15-24,ECFNo.

9). Plaintiffs argumentis unpersuasive.

As for Plaintiffs asthma,thereis no evidencein the recordthat suggeststhe Plaintiffs

asthmameetsthe listing level. In order to meetListing 3.03, Asthma, Plaintiff had to exhibit

chronic asthmaticbronchitis as measuredin 3 .02A or attacksoccurring at least once every 2

monthsor at least6 timesayear. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404,Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 3.03. Thereis no evidence
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thatPlaintiff suffersfrom frequentattacksandmultiple examinationsshowedthatPlaintiff’s lungs

wereclear,with no evidenceof wheezes,rhonci, or rales. (R. at 743).

A claimant’sorganicmentaldisorderor affectivedisordermeetsor medicallyequalslisting

12.04 when it either satisfiesboth the paragraphA3 and paragraphB criteria, or satisfiesthe

paragraphC criteria of that listing. 20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P. App’x 1, § 12.04. Here, the AU

found that Plaintiffs affective disorderdid not meet listing 12.04, focusing on whether said

disordersatisfiedtheparagraphB criteria. (R. at 38). Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s finding is not

basedon substantialevidencebecauseshedid not explain why her organicmental or affective

disorderfailed to meettheparagraphA criteria.4(Pl.’s Br. 18-19,ECF No. 9).

To satisfytheParagraphB criteriaof listings 12.02or 12.04,a claimantmustdemonstrate

thatherorganicmentaldisorderor affectivedisorderresultsin at leasttwo of the following:

I. Markedrestrictionof activitiesof daily living; or

2. Markeddifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning; or

3. Markeddifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace;or

4. Repeatedepisodesof decompensation,eachof extendedduration

20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt. P, App’x 1, § 12.04. A limitation is “marked” when it is “more than

moderatebut lessthanextreme.” Id. Here,the AU found thatneitherPlaintiffs organicmental

disordernorheraffectivedisorderresultedin markedlimitationsin anyof thefirst threecategories,

andthat Plaintiff hadoneto two episodesof decompensation.(R. at 38).

With regard to Plaintiffs activities of daily living, the AU concludedthat Plaintiffs

impairmentsresultedin only moderaterestrictionsthereto. (Id.). In supportof herconclusion,the

To satisfythe paragraphA criteria, a claimantmust, in essence,medicallydocumentthe persistenceof depressive,manic,or bipolarsyndrome.20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 12.04.Plaintiff doesnot arguethat the AU’s finding concerninglisting 12.02nor 12.04 is deficientbecauseshedid notdiscusstheparagraphC criteria. Accordingly, the Court doesnot discusstheparagraphC criteria.
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AU noted that Plaintiff statedthat she doesnot have any difficulty performingpersonalcare

activities like bathing,dressing,or feeding. (Id.). Thus, the AU offered substantialevidencein

supportof her conclusionthat Plaintiff had only a moderaterestrictionin her activities of daily

living.

The AU nextconcludedthatPlaintiff hadonly moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial

functioning. (R. at 38). In supportof her conclusion,the AU notedthat Plaintiff reportedsheis

able to interactwith friends, shopin public, andusepublic transportation.(Id.). Hence,the AU

provided substantialevidencein supportof her conclusionthat Plaintiff had only a moderate

restrictionin maintainingsocial functioning. Seee.g. Garcia v. Astrue, No. 11—113, 2012 WL

2018240at *8 (W.D.Pa. June 5, 2012) (finding that substantialevidencesupportedthe AU’s

finding thattheplaintiff hadonly moderatedifficulties in social functioningwhere“althoughthere

was some indication of social isolation, [the pjlaintiff was able to maintain satisfactory

relationshipswith his brotherandothers,and ... healthcareprofessionals... consistentlyrevealed

the [p]laintiff to be friendly andcooperative....“).

The AU further concludedthat Plaintiff had only moderatedifficulties in maintaining

concentration,persistenceor pace. (R. at 38). In supportof her conclusion,the AU notedthat

Plaintiff is ableto follow written andspokeninstructionsandwatchtelevision. (Id.).

Lastly, theAU concludedthattherewereonly oneto two episodesof decompensation,for

extendedduration. (Id.). As a result, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff did not satisfy the

requirementsof listing 12.02 or 12.04sinceshedid not meettheparagraphB criteria. (Seeid.).

In doingso, theAU offeredsubstantialevidencein supportofherconclusion.Plaintiff alsoargues

that theAU’s analysisof listing 12.02and 12.04is deficientbecausetheAU did not considerthe

paragraphA criteria. However, since the AU provided substantialevidencein supportof her
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determinationthatPlaintiff failed to meettheparagraphB criteria,shedid not needto considerthe

paragraphA criteria. See Gantt v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 205 F. App’x 65, 66 (3d Cir.2006)

(decliningto addresstheparagraphA criteriabecausetheplaintiff hadfailed to meettheparagraph

B criteria).

In any event,Plaintiff, who bearsthebearstheburdenof proofat stepthree,hasfailed to

articulatewhy her impairmentsmeetlistings 12.02or 12.04. SeeMeyler i’. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,

283 F, App’x 884, 889 (3d Cir.2007)(notingthat theplaintiff bearstheburdenof proving at step

threethathis impairmentsmeetor medicallyequala listing).

C. WhetherAU Barr’s RFC Determinationis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepfour, AU Barr determinedthatPlaintiff hastheRFC to performthe full rangeof

work at all exertionallevelswith the following nonexertionallimitations: sheis limited to simple,

routinework; shemustavoidconcentratedexposureto flumes,odors,gases,poorventilation; she

shouldonly haveoccasionalcontactwith coworkersand generalpublic. (R. at 39-41). Plaintiff

generallyarguesthat AU Barr’s RFC determinationis not basedon substantialevidence. (P1.‘s

Br. 24-28). In supportof his position, Plaintiff notesthat “An AU must not simply recite the

evidenceandthenannouncea finding.” (Id. at 25). Plaintiff’s argumentis unpersuasive.

In makinghis or herRFC determination,anAU mustconsiderall pertinentandprobative

evidence. Johnsonv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,529 F.3d 198, 203—04 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing Burnett,

220 F.3d at 121 and Cotter v. Harris, 642 F.2d 700, 705—07 (3d Cir. 1981)). Here, AU Barr

provided a thoroughdiscussionof the record in supportof her RFC finding, and, in doing so,

weighed the available evidence. (R. at 39-41). In particular, the AU supportedher RFC

assessmentby consideringand weighing the following evidence:(1) the stateagencymedical

opinions of Dr. JosephBencivenne,Dr. ibrahim Housri, and Dr. C.B. Dalton; (2) Plaintiff’s
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treatingdoctors’ notes;(3) Plaintiffshospitaladmissions;and(4) Plaintiff’s testimonyat theJune

2012hearing. (Id.).

Contraryto the Plaintiff’s argument,AU Barr did not simply recite the aboveevidence

and come to a conclusion. Instead, the AU explainedthat while the Plaintiffs “medically

determinableimpairmentscould reasonablybe expectedto causethe alleged symptoms.. .the

claimant’sstatementsconcerningthe intensity,persistenceandlimiting effectsof thesesymptoms

arenot credibleto the extenttheyare inconsistentwith the above[RFC].” (R. at 40). Thoughat

leastone circuit hasdescribedthis exactlanguageas “meaninglessboilerplate,”an AU’s useof

this language“doesnot automaticallyundermineor discreditthe AU’s ultimateconclusionif he

otherwisepointsto informationthatjustifieshis credibility determination.”Pepperv. Colvin, 712

F.3d 351, 367-68 (7th Cir. 2013). Suchinformationmay include: (1) the extentof a claimant’s

daily activities; (2) the location,duration,frequency,andintensityof painor othersymptoms;(3)

precipitatingand aggravatingfactors; (4) the type, dosage,effectiveness,and side effectsof any

medication;(5) treatmentother thanmedication;(6) any measuresusedto relieve pain or other

symptoms;and (7) other factorsconcerningfunctional limitations andrestrictionsdueto pain or

othersymptoms. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1529(c)(3),416.929(c)(3).

As to Plaintiffs mentalhealth,the AU pointedout that Plaintiffs therapysessionshave

had a positive impact on her mental health condition. (R. at 40). AU Barr also noted that

Plaintiffs CT scansare normal and the results of her many psychiatricscreeningshavebeen

positive. (Id.). The AU also pointedout that Plaintiff only usesher medicationsporadically.

(Id.). AU Barralsopointedto informationjustifying herfinding thatPlaintiffs learningdisability

would not impairherability to performwork-relatedfunctions. (Id.).
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AU Barr alsosupportedherfinding thatPlaintiffs asthmawascontrolled. (Id.). TheAU

cited to examinationrecordswhich reportedthat Plaintiffs lungs were clear with no wheezes,

rhonci, or rales. (Id.). The AU also noted that Plaintiffs asthmadoesnot preventher from

smokingtobaccoon a daily basis. (Id.).

BecauseAU Barr hasprovidedmore than a merescintilla of evidencein supportof her

RFC determinationandgiventhat it is not therole of this Court to reweightheevidenceandreach

its own conclusions,SeeWilliams, 970 F.2dat 1182 (notingthat a district court is not empowered

to “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof thefact-finder”), theCourt affirms

AU Barr’s RFC determination.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for the reasonsdiscussedabove,concludes

that AU Barr’s determinationthat Plaintiff was not disabled was supportedby substantial

evidence. Accordingly, AU Barr’s decisionis affirmed. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED:

U. UINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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